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A REVISED CHECK LIST OF THE FLEAS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA" 
GEORGE P. HOLLAND 
Livestock Insects Laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 
Harvey ( 1907) gave the first published 
account of the fleas of this province, list-
ing six species, three of which had recent-
ly (1896-1904) been described from the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, B.C., by Dr. 
Carl F. Baker. Over the period 1902-
1933 many other species from British 
Col umbia were described by the Hon. N. 
Charles Rothschild and/ or Dr. Dr. Karl 
Jordan of the Zoological Museum, Tring, 
Hens., En gland. The type series of most 
of these were collected in the Fraser Delta, 
the 0 kanagan Valley, the Upper Colum-
bia River and the R ocky Mountains. Spen-
cer (1936) presented to this Society a 
briefly annotated list of 61 species offleas 
known to occur in British Columbia, based 
partly on his own extensive collections of 
these insects ( identifi ed by Dr. Julius 
Wagner of Belgrade, Yugoslavia) and 
part! y on in formation recci ved through 
correspondence with Dr. Jordan . Subse-
quent papers by Spencer, Wagner and the 
present writer in various journals have im-
proved our knowledge of British Colum-
bia fleas by adding records and descriptions 
of new species on one hand, and by sub-
tracting proved synonyms on the other. In 
a paper en titl ed "The Siphonaptera of 
Canada" (not in print at the time of writ-
ing) the writer discusses 12 7 species and 
subspecies of fleas, of which 89 were col-
lected within the political boundaries of 
British Columbia. While this paper gives 
all available data on the siphonapterous 
fauna of British Columbia as well as other 
provinces, up to D ecember 31, 1946, the 
following account is presented here for 
convenience of reference, and following 
the useful policy of this journal of pub-
lishing lists of various groups of insects 
occurring within the provincial boundar-
ies. In addition, some supplementary data 
and four new records are included, bring-
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ing the British Columbia list up to 93 
species and subspecies, of wh ich 88 are in-
digenous, and five evidently introduced 
within historic times. 
The fleas constitute a small order, Costa 
Lima and Hathaway (1946) recording 
only 1193 known species and subspecies 
for the W orld-and their list contains 
many synonyms! It will be seen then, that 
British Columbia is well endowed, sup-
porting about one-thirteenth of the total 
known flea fauna. Of course, future col-
lecting in the more remote and inaccessi-
ble parts of the Wodd may well alter this 
proportion. 
There are now 134 species and subspe-
cies of fleas known from the whole of 
Canada. Seventy percent of these are re-
corded from British C olumbia. This rela-
ti vel y extensi ve proportion is in part a re-
flection of the tremendous variety of mam-
mal, and especially small mammal, life of 
the west. This aga in is a product of the 
numerous climatic and altitudinal regions 
of this rugged province, which, coupled 
with other factors, have had such a pro-
found influence in developing the diver-
sity of plant cover on which all animals 
depend, directly or indirectly. Munro and 
Cowan (1947) define and trace 13 ter-
restrial and 2 marine biotic areas, distin-
guished by readily demonstrable peculiari-
ties of weather, vegetation, animal life, 
etc. , from contiguous areas. Thus the tre-
mendous size, range of lati tude, mountain-
ous topography and variable climatic re-
gions of the province, as well as its recent 
geological history, including land connec-
tions with Asia, have brought us an envi-
able botanical and zoological heritage, and 
this exceptional richness of indigenous flora 
and fauna is traceable even in the lowly 
fleas. 
The following account of the fleas of 
British Columbia gives all known syno-
nyms, aside from changes in generic as-
signment, of the various indigenous spe-
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cles. These details are not included with 
the introduced species. The preferred host 
or hosts, where known, are indicated, and 
brie f statements relating to the known 
range in British Columbia. References to 
biotic areas follow Munro and Cowan. 
Data on the "type host" (frequently not 
significant in any case), "type locality" 
and literature citations relating to original 
descriptions of the species arc not provided, 
this information being readily available in 
one or more of the publications listed in 
the short bibliography at the end of this 
article. Host records refer to British Col-
umbia only. Subspecific names of hosts 
are not included in this list. 
Order SIPHONAPTERA 
Family PULICIDAI~ 
1. Hoplopsyllus glacialis lynx (Baker) 
True host: Varying hare, Lepus um eri· 
cat/us gro u p. 
Recorded hosts: Lepus amcrical1us, 
Lynx canadensis . Lynx jasciatus. 
Range : General, through most of provo 
ince. 
2. ctenocephalides canis (Curtis) (Intro-
duced) 
True host: domestic dog (?). 
Recorded hosts: domestic dogs and cat&, 
tame rabbits. monkeys, man, Procyon 
lot or, rats, Rattus nOJ'v egicus , R. rat· 
tus. 
Range: Limited records at hand from 
south of province, but prooably wiue· 
spread on dogs and cats. 
3. ctenocephalides felis felis (Bouche) (In-
troduced) 
True host: domestic cats . 
Recorded hosts: same as for C. can is. 
Also 8pilogale gracilis. 
Range: Probably same as for ((L1lis. 
4. Pulex irritans irritans Linnaeus 
True host: unknown; Artiodactyla ( ? ). 
Recorded hos ts: man, Rattus non;cgi-
('us, Odo co·ileus hemionus. Speot.l1to 
cunicuZaria. 
Range : Fairly general. 
5. Xenopsylla cheopis (Rothschild) <Intro-
duced) 
True host: domesti c r a ts, Hat/us spp. 
Recorded hosts: Rattus llorvegi cus, 
Rattus r. mttus, Rattus 1'. alexand· 
rinus. 
Range : Confined at present to extreme 
south western mainland of province 
(Puget Sound lowlands ) . 
Family VERMIPSYLLIDAB 
6. Arctopsylla ursi (Rothschild) 
True host: grizzly bears, Ursus spp. 
Recorded hosts: Ursus spp. 
Range: ProbablY general, especially 
in Alplands, and northern B. C. 
7. Chaetopsylla setosa (Rothschild) 
True hosts: va riou s large carnivores. 
Recorded host s : Canis latmns , Eum'e-
t08 a111cricanus, Ursus spp., Lynx 
canadens'is , Gulo lusc·us. 
R ange: Probably general. 
F a mily HYSTRICHOPSYLLIDAE 
8. Atyphloceras artius Jordan 
True host: Cricetidae. 
R ecorded hos t: P el'OlnYsCus man·icula· 
tus. 
Ra nge: Known only from Kelowna. 
9. Atyphloceras multidentatus (C. Fox) 
True host: various Cricetidae. 
R ecorded hosts: 8pilogale gmcil-is , 
l'crom.yscu s -man iculatus. M icrotus 
oregoni, ]Ilicrotus t01Cnsen(Zii , Rattus 
norvell icus. 
Range: Puget Sound Lowlands·, Van· 
couver Island. 
10. Hystl'ichopsylla dippiei Rothschild 
True host: small Rodentia. 
R ecorded hosts: Sore.!' sp., Mustela 
v isoll . 8pilo!J(tie g1'(wilis , Citellus col-
umbianus. Tmnia sc i'u1'us hudsonicus, 
Eutamius sp., P ero1l!Y SCUs manicu-
latus, ClcthrionoJ!!Ys gapper i , Micro· 
tus 101lgical111us, M. ·montanus. 
Range: Fairly general. Not common. 
11. Hystrichopsylla n. sp. 
A new species. to be described from 
western B. C. ill "Siphonaptera of 
Canada." 
12. Hystrichopsylla n. sp. 
A new species. to be described from 
Vancouver, B. C., ill "Siphonaptera 
of Canada." 
13. Hystrichopsylla schefferi Chapin 
(=H. l1talnmoth Chapin) 
True host: mountain beaver, Aplodontia 
nlja. 
R ecorded hosts: Jl1lstcla vison. 8pilo· 
gale graciliS. 
Range : South west mainland. 
14. Catallagia charlottensis (Baker) 
(=0. ))!o/ci Hubbard) 
True host: white·footed mouse, Pero· 
myscus maniculatus. 
Recorded hosts: 8caZJCl)lus ol'arius, N eu-
rotri chus g i bbsi i., Pcromyscus manieu-
latus, Clc thri onom ys g(lp])c1" i, MiCrO-
tus townscnclii, M. ore{joni, lrI. penn· 
sylvanicus, M. longi caudus, Ratt1~s 
n01'1'eg-icus, Ta1wiasciuTuS hudsonicus. 
Range: Coastal islands, and Pacific 
slopes, west of the Coast Range. 
15. Catallagia decipiens Rothschild 
(=C. 111011Cl'is Jordan) 
True host: White·footed mouse, P el'o, 
mYSCU8 1Jwniculatu8. 
R ecorded hosts : Mustcla f'renata, Citel· 
Ius columbi(tnus. 'l'atni.asciuTuS hud-
sonicus, P eromyscus tnaniculatu8, 
Neotoma cinerea, Microtus longi· 
caudus, M . pennsylvanicus , M. ?non-
tanus , Ph i'1 /(lcomys intenneclius, Cleo 
thrionomys ga]Jperi , Eutamias sp., 
Thonwmys talpoi(/(' s, Ochotona prin· 
ceps. 
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16. CataUagia scuUeni Hubbard 
(=C. chmnherlini Hubbard, C. von· 
lJioekeri Augustson, C. 1"utherfordi 
Augustson) . 
True host: Cricetidae, especially Pero· 
IJlyse1l8 1i/.unieu/({ills. 
Recorded hosts: 8cu]Jun U8 o1"([rius. 
Eu/mnias sp., Microtus rirlzarcisoni. 
C/ctllri01l0mlls !IU)lucri, Pcromllscus 
'l}).anicuZa/u8. 
Range: Southern Coast Range; parts of 
B'raser Valley; Vancouver Islam!. 
17. Delotelis telegoni (Rothschild) 
True host: Cricetidae. 
Recorded hosts: J1 i("mtus Wli nSJj/va/1.i· 
('US, 2}I. 101lgil'au(/lIs. lvI. t01(:nscndii, 
if I. O1T(Joni, Clctlirionmnys [Ja]Jperi, 
Pcromys('us manic1l1atus. 
Hange: Southern part of province, from 
Rockies to coast. Rare. 
18. Epitedia scapani (Wagner) 
(=E. jonlani Hubbard, E. stnwrti 
Hubbard). 
True host: White-footed mouse, Pero-
1illlscus man icu/atus; also COUlman on 
Insectivora. 
Recorded hosts: 8ca]JIlJluS omrius. S. 
townsenrii;. Xeurotricllns gibbsii, 
Sorcx spp" Muslcia sp .. Jiicrotus OTC· 
fjoni, Pcromy.\·cus manicuiatus. Rat· 
tus non:c[!icus, Aploclontia rufa. 
Hange: Puget Sound Lowlands. 
19. Epitedia wenmanni (Rothschild) 
(=Ncopsylla similis Chapin). 
True host: 'Vhite-foote(l mouse, Pero-
mYSCllS mani('ul((tus. 
Recorded hosts: MirTO/US )!clIllsylvani· 
eus, PeruinYscus 1I1anicu/atus, Neo-
toma cinerea, Tamir(sciurus huelson-
ieus. 
Hange: Coast Range to Rockies, but not 
Pacific slopes. 
20. Neopsylla inopina Rothschild 
True host: ground squirrel, Citel/us 
sPD. 
Recorded host: Oiirllus ('o/umbianus. 
Hange: Southern Kootenays, through 
Crow's Nest Pass. 
21. Phalacropsylla alIos Wagner 
True host: woodrat, Neoto1na cinerea. 
Recorded host: Neotoma cinerea oeci-
(/I'll tu/is. 
Hange: Probably restricted to Osoyoos-
Arid biotic area. 
X ('11,' r('conl: 12 miles west of Hedley, 
B.C., on banks of Similkameen River, 
23.IV.48, call. G. P. Holland. 
22. Meringis shannoni (Jordan) 
True host: pocket mouse, Perognathus 
spp. 
Recorded hosts: Pcrof/nathus l)arVU8, 
Pcromys(,1l8 man icu/atus. 
Hange: Okanagan Valley, from Vernon, 
south to border. 
23. Micropsylla sectilis sectilis (Jordan and 
Rothschild) 
(=JlirT01Jsylla jJc!"oinjjSCUS Dunn) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Peru-
myscus manicuiatus. 
Recorded hosts: Citellus rolumbianlls, 
Tamiaseiul'us huclsonicus. PCl'omys-
cus maniculatus. Mus musculus. 
Hange: Southern B.C., east of the 
Coast Range. 
24. Micropsylla sectilis goodi Hubbard 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pcro-
mllSCUS maniculatus. 
Recorded hosts: Mustcla el"mi11('a. 8pi-
iO[Jalc gracilis. Tamiasciuru8 (loufj' 
lassi. Microtus oregoni. Pcromyscus 
manicu/atu8. Rattus nOTveyicu8. 
Range: Southern B.C., west of the 
Coast Range. 
25. Rectofrontia fratema (Baker) 
(=NeOJi8ylla hamiitoni Dunn) 
True host: small Rodentia. 
Hecorded hosts: Martes americana. Ta· 
miasciurus hudsonicu8, Phcnacomys 
intermedius. Ncotoma cinerea, Oclzo-
tona ]Jrinceps. 
Range: Scattered over southern B.C. 
Rare. 
26. Trichopsylloides oregon ens is Ewing 
(=Phancris hu/J/Janli .Jordan) 
True host: mountain beaver, Aploclon· 
tia rufa. 
Recorded host: Mustela vis on. 
Range: Puget Sound Lowlands. 
27. Corrodopsylla curvata curvata (Roths-
child) 
True host: shrew, Sorcx. spp. 
Recorded hosts: Sore.T 0/)8("urus. Sorcx 
spp. 
Hange: gast of Cascade Mountains. 
28. Corrodopsylla curvata obtusata (Wagner) 
(=DoratolJsll11a jellisoni Hnbbard) 
True host: shrew, SOrc.E SIlP. 
Recorded hosts: 80rc.I" 81)1).. 8. t/'Ow· 
brir/[Jii. S. vagrans. ?Veul'otrichus gib· 
bsii. Microtus orcyoni. 
Range: 'Vest of Cascades, including 
Vancouver Island. 
29. Callistopsyllus terinus (Rothschild) 
(=Ca/listollsllllus 1Jaraterinus \Vag-
ner) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pero-
1/I.1/s('us Jnanic1l1atu8. 
Recorded hosts: Citellus cO/1l1nbianus, 
PCI"01JlJjs('us 11laniculatus. 
Hange: Columbia Forest. 
30. Megarthroglossus divisus divisus (Baker) 
(= Pulex 7011[1i811inus Baker) 
True host: squirrel, Tamiasciul"U8; 
woodrat, Ncoto1na. 
Recorded hosts: Microtus lon.qicewclus, 
:v-co to Ina cinerea. 
Range: Southern B.C., east of Selkirks. 
31. Megarthrcglossus divisus exsecatus Wag-
ner 
True host: red squirrel, Tamiasciul"us 
hudsonicus. 
Hecorded hosts: Tamiasciurus hue/son-
icus, G/auco1nlls sabrinus, Pel'omys-
cus maniculatus. 
Range: Southern B.C., Cascades to Sel-
kirks. 
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32. Megarthroglossus procus Jordan and 
child 
True host: Chickaree, T arniasciurus 
douglassi. 
Recorded hosts: Bpi/ogale gracilis. Ta-
miasciurus flouglassi, Glaucomys sab-
rinus, Rattus norvegicus. 
Range: Coast Forest (southern main-
land only). 
33. Megarthroglossus pygmaeus Wagner 
True host : probably woodrat, Neotoma 
cinerea. 
Recorded host: Neoto'l1ta cinerea. 
Range: Known only from Nicola . 
34. Megarthroglossus sicamus Jordan and 
Rothschild 
True host: unknown, probably wood-
rat, Neotoma. 
Recorded hosts: Canis latrans, Lynx 
fasciatus, Ncotoma cinerra. 
Range: Probably r estri cted to Dry 
Forest biotic area. 
35. Megarthroglossus similis Wagner 
True host: probably wood rat, Neotoma. 
Recorded host: 11' eotoma cin erea. 
Range : Known only from Beaverdell. 
36. Megarthroglossus spenceri Wagner 
True hos t: unknown. 
Recorded hos t: Ochotona princeps. 
Range: Known only from Nicola. 
37. Corypsylla ornata Fox 
True host: mole, Bcapanus spp. 
Recorded hosts: Scapanus omrius, S. 
totvnsendii, Micr otus oregoni, M. 
townsendii . 
Range: Puget Sound Lowlands, north 
and south of Fraser River. 
38. CorypsyHa jordani Hubbard 
True host: shrew-mole, N curot1"ichus 
gibbsii. 
Recorded host: Neuro tri chus gibbsii. 
Range: Puget Sound Lowla nds. New 
rceo1'd: Silve r Creek, 15.lII.48, colI. 
G. P. Holland . 
39. Corpsylloides kohlsi (Hubba rd ) 
(=C. s]Jinata F ox) 
True host: shrew, Sm·e.T spp. 
Recorded host: Sorex obscurus. 
Range: Puget Sound Lowlands. New 
record: Silver Creek, U.x.47 , call. G. 
P. Holland. 
40. Nearctopsylla brooksi (Rothschild) 
True host: unknown , probably Sor ex ; 
possibly Mustela. 
Recorded hosts: Mustela erminea, M. 
frenata, M. vi80n, Martes americana. 
Range: Wid espread over province. 
41. Nearctopsylla hyrtaci (Rothschild) 
True host: shrew, Sorex spp. 
Recorded hosts: Sorex obscu r u s, S. 
cinereus, Mustela vison, M. frenata, 
Martes caurina. M. americana, Cle-
thrionomys gap]Jeri . 
Range: Southern half of province, in-
cluding Vancouver I sland. 
42. Nearctopsylla jordani Hubbard 
(=11'. hygini co lull~!Jiana Wagner) 
True host: mole, Scapanus spp. 
R ecord ed hosts: Scapanus orariu8, Nett-
rotr i chu8 gibbsii. . 
Range : Puget Sound Lowlands . 
FAMILY CERATOPHYLLIDAE 
43. Ctenophyllus terribilis (Rothschild) 
True host: pika, Ochotona spp. 
R ecord ed host: Ochotona princeps. 
R ange: Southern Alplands, and some 
conti guous· a r eas . Coincident with 
host . 
44. Dolichopsyllus stylosus (Baker) 
True host : mountain beaver, Aplodon-
t-ia rUfa. 
Recorded hos t: Aplodontia ntla. 
Range: Puget Sound Lowlands. 
45. Oropsylla arctomys (Baker) 
(=Aetheopsy lla septentriona/i.s Stew-
art and Holland) 
True host: woodchuck, Marmota monax. 
Recorded hosts: Mannota monax, M. 
ca li.gata. 
Range : Boreal Forest, Columbia For· 
eet. 
46. Oropsylla idahoensis (Baker) 
(=Ceratophyllus poeantis Rothschild, 
C. bertholji Fox) 
True host: ground squirrel, Cite llus 
spp. 
Recorded hosts: Mustela frenata, Ci t-
el/us columbianus, C. latera lis, Ocho-
tona princeps. 
Range: Coincident with ground squir-
r els in southern half of province. 
47. Thrassis acamantis (Rothschild) 
True host: yellow-bellied marmot, Mar-
mota fiaviventris. 
Recorded hosts: M ephitis sp., Marmota 
fiavi.ventris , Cite llus co lumbianus, Ett-
tamias s·p., 'l'ami asciurus hudsonicus. 
Range: Dry Forest , Cariboo Parklands. 
48. Thrassis petiolatus (Baker) 
True host: Columbia ground squirrel, 
Cit eUus eolumbial1US. 
R ecord ed h osts : Citellus co lum,biantts, 
Eutamias sp., Thomomys talpoicles. 
Range : Coincident with range of C. 
coZumbianus from Shuswap Lake 
south, especia lly in areas at low ele-
vation. 
49. Thrassis spenceri Wagner 
True h ost: Alpine marmot, Marmota 
cali.qata group . 
Recorded host s : Gulo luscus, Ursus sp., 
Marmota ?no?wx, M. caligata, M. van-
couver ensis. 
Range: Alpla nds and some contiguous 
areas. 
50. Amphalius necopinus (Jordan) 
True host: pika, Ochotona spp. 
Recorded host: Ochotona princeps. 
Range : Southern Alplands. 
51. Dactylopsylla comis Jordan 
True host : Pocket gopher, Thomomys 
spp. 
Recorded host: Thomomys taZpoides. 
Range: Known only from Okanagan 
Landing. 
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52. Foxella ignota recula (Jordan and Roths-
child) 
True host: pocket gopher, Thomo mys 
spp. 
I~ecorded hosts: JIusteZu frl'nuta. Cite/-
Ius columbia1lU8. Thomon/YB /al-
)Joides. 
Range: Dry Forest. 
53. Opisocrostis tuberculatus tuberculatus 
(Baker) 
True host: ground squirrel, Citel/us 
spp. 
Recorded host: Ci/('IlU8 (·olumbiallu8. 
Range: Southern Kootenays, through 
Crow's Nest. 
54. Opisodasys keeni (Baker) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pel'o-
1II!js('us IIwnicuZatus. 
J{c('orded hosts: Muste/a sp., 51 ierotus 
Sll., M. tOlCllsI'JJ(/ii. Clcthrionomys 
!I({jJjJel'i. Peromys('us 1i/({lIil'u/atus. 
;CUPllS sp. 
Range: Apparently general, through 
province. 
55. Opisodasys pseudarctomys (Baker) 
(=Cel'llto]Jhyllus ([C(lsU Rothschild) 
True host: flying squirrel, GluucomlJs 
spp. 
Recorder] hosts: Tamiasciu I'U8 hue/soll-
icus. Ulau('oJilYs sabrinus. 
Hange: Scattered; southern B.C. east 
of Coast Range. 
56. Opisodasys vesperalis (Jordan) 
True host: flying squirrel, G lau('olnUs 
spp. 
Recorded hosts: Mustc/a SIl., Lynx sp., 
G/al/r·o/ll./jS sabri1lU8. 
Hange: Dr'y Forest ant! southern Coast 
Forest. 
57. Orchopeas caedens caedens (Jordan) 
True host: red squirrel, To miasciurus 
h uc/sonicus. 
Heconled host: 'l'amiusciul'us hue/son-
{eu8. 
Range: (Houghly) north of 53 0 • 
58. Orchopeas caedens durus (Jordan) 
True host: red squirrel, '/'allL{asciul'us 
hudsonicus. 
Hecorded hosts: k1ustcla /1'(,1Iata. lV. 
erminea, Lynx canadensis, 'l'arnias-
ciul'us hurlsonicus, Glaucomys sabl'i-
nus, Eutarnias sp. 
Hange: (Houghly) sou til of 53 0 • 
59. Orchopeas leu copus (Baker) 
(=Ceratophyl/U8 aeger Rothschild) 
True host: white-footed mouse, PCI'O-
myscus lnanicuZatus. 
Recorded host: PeroJnYscus Jnanicu/a-
tus. 
Range: Probably northern half of 
province. 
60. Orchopeas nepos (Rothschild) 
True host: Chickaree, 'l'amiasciuI'IlS 
(/oug/as8i. 
Hecorded hosts: ]Ihiste/a vison, M. er-
minea. Spilogale gracilis, Tamias-
ciU'l'us e/uuglassi, Glaucomys sabri-
nus, 
Range: Coast Forest (southern main-
land only). 
61. Orchopeas sexdentatus agilis (Rothschild) 
True host: wood rat, N eotoma cinerea. 
Recorded hosts: Muste/a frenata, 8pilo-
yale gracilis, Clethriol1omys gapperi, 
Neotolna cinerea, Ochotona princeps, 
SyZviZaf}us nuttalli. 
Range: Through most of province. 
62. Tarsopsylla coloradensis (Baker) 
(=Opisoclasys jellisoni Fox) 
True host: squirrel, 'l'amiaseiurus and 
GlauC'ornys. 
Recorded hosts: M artes americana, Ta-
111iasciurus hucZsonicus, Glaucomys 
sabrinus. 
Hange: In mountains, and probably 
throughout much of northern part 
of province. 
63. Ceratophyllus adustus Jordan 
True host: unknown. A bird? 
Hecorded host: Erethizon dorsa/urn. 
Hange: Known only from Atlin. 
64. Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan 
True host: bank swallow, Riparia ri-
ZJa/'ia. 
Recorded host: HiZJaria riparia. 
Hange: Known only from Kamloops 
and Okanagan Falls. 
65. Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan 
(=C. rileyi Liu) 
True host: many birds. 
Recorded hosts: Bonassa umbel/us. Me-
lospiza melodia. 
Hange: Probably southern half of prov-
ince. 
66. Ceratophyllus garei Rothschild 
(=C. utahensis Chapin, C. quebecer/-
sis Fox) 
True host: ground-nesting birds. 
Recorded host: EJ'ismatura jamaicensis. 
Range: Probably widespread. One rec-
ord available, from Kamloops. 
67. Ceratophyllus idius Jordan and Roths-
child 
True host: tree swallow, IricZoproene 
bicolor. 
Recorded hosts: Asio otus. Jrie/oprocne 
olcolor. 
Range: Known only from Okanagan at 
present. 
68. Ceratophyllus niger Fox 
(=C. niger infiexus Jordan) 
True host: various birds. 
Hecorded hosts: PhalacrocoraJ' pelagi-
cus, Gallus gallus, Otu8 asio, C1'ypto-
glaux acadica, AcTiclotheres crista-
tel/us, Vcrmivora celata, Tunlus mi-
IJl'atorius, Passer clomesticus, Tarni-
asciurus hue/sonicus. 
Range: Common in southern half of 
province. 
69. Ceratophyllus petrochelidoni Wagner 
True host: cliff swallow, Petrochelidon 
pyrrhonata. 
Recorded host: Petrocheli(Zon pY1'rllo1/-
atct. 
Range: Known only from Chilcotin and 
Kamloops. 
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70. Ceratophyllus riparius Jordan and Roths-
child 
True host: bank swallow, Ri)J!ll'ia rip-
aria. 
Recorded host: Hipuria riparia. 
Range: Known only from Kamloolls 
and Okanagan Valley. 
71. Dasypsyllus gallinulae perpinnatus 
(Baker) 
True host: Passeriformes. 
Hecorded hosts: 'Phryomanes ul'Lcicki. 
SlIhynL]Jicu8 I'uber, C!fanoci /ta stcl-
led. Venniv()ra ('clata. L([ni'l;ir('(J so-
litarius. Phcueticu8 1I1.eloll(u'c]Jlwlus. 
IIylocichla outta/a. H. ustulata. Pi]J-
i/o maculatus. Pants atri f'!ljJ ill is, Pi-
Tanoa lu(lo'vidalla. Heyulus ('([/1'1I17ula. 
Empidonax riif/icilis, 'Pun/us miYTu-
torius, Junco O/'CfJ(l1IUS. /,onotrichia 
coronata, M elospi.za IHclod ia. Tu III ius· 
ciUI'U8 Ilouylassi, man. 
Range: Coast Forest (west of Cascades 
only) . 
72. Dasypsyllus ste,inegeri (Jordan) 
True host: unknown. A sea bird? 
Recorded host: Hylocir-i//a out/a/a nll-
nus. 
Range: Probably northern Coast Lit-
toral. Neu: rccord: Langara Island, 
Queen Charlottes, 20.V.47, colI. C. J. 
Guiguet. 
73. Malaraeus euphorbi (Rothschild) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pero· 
rnyscus mani(·ula/us. 
Recorded host: PCJ'011l.IJS('US ))Iunit-u/a-
tus. 
Range: Widespread, though rare, in 
southern half of provinl;e. 
74. Malaraeus penicilliger ssp, (dissimilis Jor-
dan?) 
True host: Microtinae. 
Recorded hosts: Clethriono11L!f8 yap-
peri, Pcromys('us 'IIwniculatus, 
Range: Northern part of province, and 
southern Alplands. 
75. Malaraeus telchinum (RothschildJ 
True host: white-footcel III 0 Lise, PeJ'O-
1n!fSCUS rnauicu/atu8. 
Recorded hosts: SOJ'ex Sjl" C itel/us co-
lumbianus, Microtus /on!Jic([urlus, Cle-
thriono1nYs !JaplJcri, Per01l'l,l}Sc1ts 11/([-
nieulatus. 
Range: General, throughout souti](.'rn 
half of province. 
76. Megabothris abantis (Rothschild) 
(=Megabothris adversus Wagner) 
True host: Microtinae. 
Recorded hosts: ",iustcla ('nlLinco. M. 
Ire nata, VulZJes Iulva. Citel/us colu1ll,-
Manus. Microtus longicau(/us, M. 
[Jcnnsylvanicus. M. oreooni, C/ethri-
onomys yapperi, Phenac()lii!fs intcr-
nLetlius, 8ynapto'J'll,IJS borcalis. Pcru-
myscus maniculatus, Ncoto'J'lw cin-
erea, Rattus norveOir-us, /'111JUS prin-
ceps, :0. trinota/us. Lcpus (/ merie-altus, 
Ochotuna princeps. 
Range: General over province, espe· 
cially in humid areas. 
77. Megabothris asio megacolpus (Jordan) 
True host: meadow mouse, Ji.ficrotus 
pen 11 S Jjl);(/II i n/,I·. 
Hecorder] host: M zcrotus pennsylvani-
eus. 
Hange: Probably occurs throughout 
most of ]lrovince. 
78. l\1eg'abothris lucifer (Rothschild) 
True host: gray vole, Microtus mon-
tuuUS. 
Icccorded ho:;t~: Jiustela frenata. Mi-
('rot us IllOntmllls, 
[cange: Dry Forest. 
79, Megabothris quirilli (Rothschild) 
Tnw llO"t: :Vlicrotinae. 
](eco]'()e:! h()st~: 'l'amiasciurus hucZsoni-
('us. ,~l ir-rotus p. (/rum,nwnrii, Clctlwi-
OIiOIi/US (JUIJ/)('/'i. Pcru'lnYs('us Jllanicu-
/(/1 us. 
Hauge: General, east of Coast Range. 
80, Monopsyllus ciliat.us protinus (Jordan) 
True liost: squirrel. '/'l1miasciurus. 
lCPcol'(lc<l hosts: J1 uslela el'lninea. ]yJ a)'-
/es ('(f.u)'ina. ",piioouie yracilis, 'l'arni-
([s('illrus (/(Ju[Jlassi. '1'. huclsonicus. 
(jiuw(JI)}.l/S subriJius. Butamius tenc'll-
s(,Jlflii. l'cI'(J/II.!fSCI(8 maniculatus, Le-
lJUS aml'l'1r-UJlU8. 
l(ange: Soutliern part of Coast Forest, 
iud uding Vancouver Island. 
31. lVIonopsyllus eumolpi eumolpi (Roths-
child) 
True host: chiplllunk, Butamias spp. 
ICEcmried hosts: Mustela frenata. Citel-
IllS ('O/U III U,(lUUS, 'I'amiasciurus huel-
SOli i('us. j,'uta 'Ill ius UlllOcnus. E. mini-
IIIIIS. C/ctilriol/oliL!fs ga]Jpcri. 
Hango: Throughout province, east of 
Coast Hange, 
82. lVIonopsyUus vison (Baker) 
(=Ccru/ophylius luci(lus Baker) 
True host: rer! squirrel, 'I'amiasciurus 
hur/sonicu8. 
Hecorrled hosts: ",Justcla frenata, M ar-
Ies (IJI/cd('uno. Citellus columuianus. 
'1'(/ mius('iurus hur/sonicus, Glaucomys 
suurilills. Or-lwtona 11rinceps. 
lU/llge: Throughout province, east of 
Coast Hange. 
83. Nl!mopsyllus wagneri wagneri (Baker) 
(=CerutojJli!lllu8 jwrurnysci Stewart) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pero-
III!fS('US man iculatus. 
Hccorderl hosts: Mustcla jrenata, M'i-
erofus /ollqi('(lwlus. Clethl"ionomys 
flupperi. PCI'0'IIIYSCU8 maniculatus. 
Phcl!cu'om jJs intcnnc(liu8, ReithTocl-
011 tomys 'I/Lc!Jlllo/ i8. 
Hallge: Southern B.C. from Cascades 
to Rockies, 
84. Monopsyllus wagneri ophidius (Jordan) 
True host: white-footed mouse, Pero· 
1II!fS('US liI,all ieu/atus. 
Hecorded hosts: Sore.)" sp" Spilogale 
YJ'a('ilis, PCrOIll!fs('u8 inaniculatus. 
Hange: Southern B.C" from Cascades, 
I"est. including Vancouver Island. 
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85. Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose d'Antic) (~n­
traduced) 
True host: r a t , N ot/us spp. 
Recorded hos ts : Sorp-./' sp .. Talnias(' iu-
rlls dOllploss i. JIlIS 1Il1lseulu s . Hottus 
ral tus . R. n() n:eqi cus. 
Range : Appa r ently pretty well r cstr ict-
ed to lower coasta l region . 
86. Leptopsylia segnis (Schonherr) <Intro-
duced) 
True host: house mOll se, Jius /IIu scu lus. 
Record ed hos t: Mus 1IIuseulus. 
ltange : On e r ecord. from Kelowna. 
87. Peromyscopsylla hesperomys ssp. 
A new subspec ies. to be described from 
southern Coast F orest, ill " Siphonap-
tcra of Canada." 
88. Peromyscopsylla ravalliensis (Dunn) 
True host: woodra t. ,,' cotonllt ('in ('r('o . 
Heconl ed hosts : Yr 'oio1lla f'i llerca. ]'r'-
romyscus m.all inl,hIIIlS. ()r-I/.O IOl1(t 1)1'il1-
('('ps. 
Range : Rare in sou the rn part of vrov-
ince. 
89. Peromyscopsylla selenis (Rothschild ) 
True host: Microtina e. 
Recorded host s : So 1'(' ." s p" Mus /ela 
trenata. Mi rTol U8 IOIlUi c([ullu8 , AI. 
OrC{IOl1 i. Cletl! rioll l) lilY" [lap/wri. I'h('-
lla('O?l IJjS il'l l ''I' IlI I'(1ills. l'eroJnYscus 
mani cu ia/ 'lls . r:nl({ lIIirt s s p. , Rattus 
lIo l'v cgicus. 
Han ge : Gen eral . th roughout. province, 
espeCiall y in mou n taill f; a nd humid 
for ests. 
Family l SClIl\OPSYLLIDAP. 
90. EptescopsyUa vancouvcrensis (Wagner ) 
True host.: silver-ha ired ba t , ['((sioll.l)('-
t el' i s 1101' li Uap fl lls. 
rt ccorde(l h ost: L o"i rJ1tyclcri S llocti va-
[l a 'IIS, 
Hange : Kno\\,11 onl y [ roIl! Vancouv er. 
91. Myodopsylla gentiHs J ordan a nd Roths -
child 
True host: li ttle b rown oat , Jlyotis lu· 
ci!ugus , 
HE-cord ed h os ts : ]i l/fi /iS In c- it 'll,f/U s, 31 . 
yumancl1 sis. 
llange : West of SeJl-; irks. 
92. Myodopsylla, insignis (R.othschild ) 
(=('enttOjl8yliHs ('J' o" IJ.l/i Baker , Myo-
rIO)Jsy 17a sU lntia/ rt Chapin) 
True host: litlle browJl bat . Jlyoti s lu-
c it uf}us . 
Recorded h ost : J/!/o lis "p. 
Range : K now n on ly from Cariboo 
Parklanc1s in B.C. 
93. Myodopsylloides palposus (Rothschild) 
(=M. pir'I'i'I ' i Augu stson) 
True hos t: big Ll'O Wll bat, EJll esicu s 
[U8 ('1I8 . 
Record ed h ost : E}J t(' s i('uS !llscus. 
Range : Scattered records frolll south-
west B.C. 
Erroneous Records 
1. Ceratophyllus gaUinae (Schrank) 
R ecorded by Harvey, 1907, ex poultry. 
The speeimens Harvey ha d were pre-
s lI mab ly Cem t o11hyl lus niger Fox 
1U()9. now known as the "western hen 
fl ea," C. .qallinae is r estricted to 
ea st ern North America , having been 
introduced from Europe. 
2. Diamanus montanus (Baker ) 
Recorded by Holland 1941 f rom Eagle 
River, B.C., ex OuZo IU8CU8. 
Erroneous determination - the s,peci-
lll ens wer e 'l'h)'(lssis spenceri Wagner. 
ALPH ABETICAL I NDF.:X OF HOSTS 
.l( ·ri (/o/h cr cs cris/atcllus-Crested mynah 
A )J/() rlo lltia rufa- Mountain beaver 
:ls io olus-Long·cared owl 
8(l1IaS8(1 ulnbellus- llu ff f d grouse 
('((lIis I((trans- Coyote 
('ild/us ('olumb ianus-Columbian ground 
squirrel 
( : itdlus la,teralis- Mantled ground squirrel 
Cl etllriOllomJjs gapped- Red-ba cked mouse 
CrYJltog/(lUX acadi m -Sa w-whet owl 
J'; 'III/iir/ol1 (LJ: (U/firi lis-Western fly catcher 
flJltesicU8 fuscus- Big brown ba t 
B r eth izrln 'dorsatum-Por cupin e 
FJr is?natu r a j mnai censi8-Ruddy duck 
Eu(( .. OOS (l1ncr'icanus-Blac k bear 
nu.tu1ll ius ({?IWC'?IUS- -Alle n chipmunk 
Bul rl/nia" m inhnus- Lea st chipmunk 
Euta?ll i((s /0 1D liS c?I(l U- Townsend chipmunk 
Gallus poilus-Domestic hen 
GlaucolII',IJs sabr illu8-Flying squirrel 
(Julu lU8('US-vVolverill e 
H !/ /o cid l lfl {ru ltata- H ermit thrus h 
1I 1/irwilhia ustu/ala-Swainson thrush 
J j.'i rlo]J}'()(' lI e bieolor- Tree swallow 
'/ UIl ( 'O orCf/!l?'I1l8- -0regon junco 
L r; siollyd eris noclivaf/((,11s·--Silver-haired bat 
! ,(' )Jus (//'l/(Ti(,([lIlls- Varying ha r e 
T, ,I) II,,. ('!i1 /(((if'nsis- -Canatla lynx 
L YII.,. j asr'i a l n8- Bobcat 
Jlal'llIotl1 r ((lif}ata-Hoary marmot 
Mfll'm o/ a !f,(lvivcntris-Ye!low-beJlied ma rmot 
JIOI'1IIo/(( 'IIWIW:1' -- vVoodchuck 
J!a r1J1 ota ranr'ou vcTCl1sis- Vaneouver Island 
Illarmot 
Jfar trs am ericana- Pine marten 
Mart ('s ('(lw'iJlo- -Va ncou ver I s la nd ma r ten 
"~le1!hi t i8 sp.~StriJled skunk 
)1 r lospi za mc1o(lia- Song sparrow 
JI i eroltiS 101loicaurl1l8- Long-tailed vole 
Jli r-ro t u s JIIO;,'anus-Grey vole 
;1[ ic l'OtU8 o l' cfjoni - Creeping yole 
ilfi(TOtU8 l)(,11118y l voni('us-Meadow vole 
.11 1<- rolu 8 l' i('/{({1'(Zsoni-Alpine water vole 
J/ i ('r ot u s IOlcnsenclii-Townsend vole 
)f ItS III. U-l' (.'U 111.\'- J Touse mouse 
J1ills tcla ermillca- Short-tailed weasel 
JlI us lc/a frenula- Long-tailed weasel 
.J/ I' stcla 1' isoll - Mink 
.1/l/otis lu('ifufJus- Sm all brown rat 
J/.l/ utis YU?nanensis-Yuma bat 
X e%ma eincrea - vVoodrat 
_Y curotr icllU8 f/ibbsii-Gib b's shrew mole 
Ol'7wton(( pri nceps-Rocky Mountain pika 
Ur/o (' oiil'lls hcmionus-- Black-tailed deer 
utus asio- Screech owl 
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Parus atricapillis-.Black-capped chickadee 
Passer domesticus-English sparrow 
Perognathus parvus-Pocket mouse 
Peromyscus nwniculatus-White-footed 
mouse 
Petrochelidon pYl'rhonata-Cliff swallow 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus-Pelagic cormorant 
Phenacomys intermedius-Lemming mouse 
Pheucticus melanocephalus-Black-headed 
grosbeak 
Pipilo maculatus-Spotted towhee 
Piranga ludoviciana-Western tanager 
Procyon lotor-Raccoon 
Rattus norvegicus-Norway rat 
Rattus rattus alexandrinus-Roof rat 
Rattus rattus rattus-Black rat 
Regulus calendula-Ruby-crowned kinglet 
Reithrodontomys megalotis-Harvest mouse 
Riparia riparia-Bank swallow 
Scapanus oral'ius----Coast mole 
Scapanus townsendii-Townsend mole 
Sorex cinereus-Cinereus shrew 
Sorex obscurus-Dusky shrew 
Sorex trowbridgii-Trowbridge shrew 
Sorex vagrans-Vagrant shrew 
Speotyto cunicularia-Burrowing owl 
Sphyrapicus ruber-Red-breasted sapsucker 
Spilogale gracilis-,Spotted skunk 
Sylvilagus nuttalli-Cottontail rabbit 
Synaptomys borealis-Bog lemming 
Tamiasciurus douglassi-Douglas chiekaree 
Tamiasciul'us ·hudsonfcus-Red squirrel 
Thomomys talpoides-Pocket gopher 
Thryomanes bewicki-Bewick wren 
Turdus migratorius-Robin 
Ursus sp.-Grizzly bear 
Vermivora celata-Orange-crowned warbler 
Vulpes fulva-Red fox 
Zapus trinotatus-Northwest coast jumping 
mouse 
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NOTE ON LONGEVITY OF CERTAIN TICKS (Ixo-
doidea) .-Among the tragedies of the flood of 1948 
were the premature deaths of several dozen aged ticks. 
These represented the survivors of several species and 
stages undergoing longevity tests at the Dominion 
Livestock Insect Laboratory, Kamlooups, B.C. Each 
group had been kept within unopened, cotton plugged, 
shen vials since they had emerged from eggs or their 
preceding instars. ExceP1:t for brief periods, they were 
always kept in the dark below ground level under one 
of the laboratory buildings. Since observations have 
now come to an end, it is fitting to publish the records 
as. they stand. Ixodes texanus Banks nymphs and 
adults, while commencing to die of senility, were 103 
and 101 months old respectively. Larvae of this spe-
cies had previously died at the age of 96' months. 
This makes a total life cycle of at least 300 months, 
though this period must be theoretical since these va· 
rious stages may not have had the vigor to perpetu· 
ate themselves beyond a certain age. Ixodes hearlei 
Gregson adults and Ornithodoros turicata (Dugas) 
third nymphs were drowned at the ages of 80 and 
100 months.-J. D. Gregson, Kamloops, B.C. 
UNUSUAL RECORD OF IXODES SORICIS (Ixodoi- · 
dea: Ixodidae)-An intresting new host (?) record 
for Ixodes soricis Gregson has occurred in the collec-
tion from Silver Creek, Hope, British Columbia; March 
29, 1948, of a male of this tick attached to a female 
of its own species! The hypostome of the male (yet 
undescribed) was firmly embedded in the integument 
of an engorged female, ex Sorex obscurus, the site of 
the male' s attachment being slightly laterad to the 
hind coxa.-J. D. Gregson, Kamloops, B.C. 
ANTHAXIA PRASINA Horn (Coleoptera:Buprestidae). 
-Anthaxia prasina is recorded from California, but 
we can add British Columbia to its range. I found 
them once only, at Copper Mountain in 1930, on 
flowers of Rosa nutkana, when 35 speciments Were 
collected: July 12·13. The stem species, A. aeneo-
gaster, was commOn in the region, usually on various 
yellow flowers, but was not associated with this col-
ony. A prasina is a beautiful blue-green insect; the 
individuals of my series vary considerably in size, but 
are constant in colour and other respects.-G. Stace 
. Smith, Creston, B.C. 
